Zhao, Rao, Liu, Li and Yuan, 2012 and T. yangi Hou, Li and Lu, 2012 using mitochondrial DNA sequence data and found them to be as closely related as to be regarded as conspeci c This result, together with a ailable morphological information, strongly indicates that T. daweishanensis is a junior synonym of T. yangi
I
Tylototriton daweishanensis was described in October 2012 fro Mt. Dawei, ingbian Miao Autono ous ounty, southern unnan ro ince, hina ( hao et al., 2012) . This species has no orange or yellow ar ings e cept for entral edge of the tail, cloacal region, and nger and toe thus, it loo s super cially si ilar to the species belonging to the subgenus Yaotriton (Dubois and Ra a lli, 200 ). Howe er, according to the olecular phylogeny constructed by hao et al. (2012) , the species belongs to another subgenus, Tylototriton (Dubois and Ra a lli, 200 ), which is characteri ed by ha ing orange or yellow ar ings on the head, body, and/or tail. In June 2012, four onths before the description of T. daweishanensis, another species, T. yangi, had been described fro ejiu ity, southern unnan ro ince, hina (Hou et al., 2012) , about 50 northwest of the type locality of T. daweishanensis. This species was also con r ed to be a e ber of the subgenus Tylototriton by olecular analysis (Nishi awa et al., 2013a) . Further ore, we recently found a useu speci en that atches the description of T. yangi but was collected fro the type locality of T. daweishanensis. These lines of infor ation suggest the two species ay be conspeci c. Howe er, no one has yet e ained the ta ono ic relationship of T. daweishanensis and T. yangi. We, thus, co pared the two species by the use of itochondrial DNA se uences and e ternal orphology in order to clarify their ta ono ic relationship.
M M
Unfortunately, we could not e a ine any type or topotypic speci ens of T. yangi. Instead, we used speci ens collected fro se eral localities on Mt. Dawei (type locality of T. daweishanensis) and fro an un nown locality in hina (bought fro the pet trade). We identi ed these speci ens as T. yangi because they had laterally protruding quadrate regions isolated dorsolateral nobs on body and reddish-orange ar ings on posterior end of dorsolateral ridge on head, dorsal ridge of head, posterior half of parotoid, jaw angle, dorsal ridge, dorsolateral nobs on body, entrolateral sides of trun , cloaca region, tail, and ngers and toes, but lac ed ar ing on the li bs (Figs. 1 and 2, see Hou et al., 2012 Fei et al., 2012 e et al., 2015 . For co parison, we used easure ent and sequence data of type speci ens of T. daweishanensis in hao et al. (2012) .
We sequenced 88 bp of the itochondrial NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 region (ND2) for olecular analyses. Sequencing ethod and pri ers are as reported by pre ious studies (Nishi awa et al., 2013a, b) . Sequence data of the type speci ens of T. daweishanensis and one new sequence of T. yangi were deposited in en an (accession nu bers are shown in Table 1 ). We constructed phylogenetic trees using 12 speci ens of Tylototriton and one sequence each of Echinotriton andersoni, Pleurodeles waltl, and Notophthalmus viridescens (Table 1) .
Opti u substitution odels were selected by Ka usan4 (Tanabe, 2011) . Following preious studies (Nishi awa et al., 2013a, b) , we applied a non-partition odel to our dataset. We then constructed phylogenetic trees by a i u li elihood (M ) and ayesian inference ( I) ethods. The M tree was searched using TREEFINDER er. Mar. 2011 (Jobb, 2011 ) and hylogears2 (Tanabe, 2008 , with 100 trials of the li elihood ratchet ethod ( os, 2003) , and the ayesian analysis was conducted with Mr ayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbec and Ronquist, 2001) .
For the M and I analyses, the general ti e-re ersible ( TR Ta ar , 1 86) odel with a ga a shape para eter (0.485 in M F . 1. A fe ale speci en of T. yangi fro Mt. Dawei, ingbian Miao Autono ous ounty, unnan ro ince, hina (NMNS 3114): entral (A) and dorsal body ( ), and lateral trun ( ). Scale bar 10 .
0.2 5 in I) was selected by Ka usan4 as the opti al odel. In I analysis, two independent runs of four Mar o chains were conducted for 10 illion generations. We sa pled one tree e ery 100 generations and calculated a consensus topology for 70,000 trees after discarding the rst 30,001 trees (burn-in 3,000,000 generations). The robustness of the M tree was tested using bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein, 1 85) with 1000 replicates. We regarded tree topologies with bootstrap alues (bs) 70 or greater as well supported (Huelsenbec and Hillis, 1 3). For the ayesian tree, we considered posterior probabilities (bpp) 0. 5 or greater as signi cant support ( each and Reeder, 2002) . airwise co parisons of uncorrected sequence di ergences (p-distance) were calculated using ME A6 (Ta ura et al., 2013 iddle) M TAH (tail height at a i u ). All easure ents were ta en to the nearest 0.1 with dial calipers. We used a stereoscopic binocular icroscope when necessary. Se and aturity of speci ens and nu ber of eggs were chec ed and counted by inor dissections.
We co pared S and a total of nine ratio alues to S (R, ) between T. daweishanensis and T. yangi, although we could not conduct statistical analyses because of the paucity of su cient speci ens.
R
We obtained 88 bp of ND2 sequence fro 15 speci ens including the outgroups (Table  1) . Of the 88 nucleotide sites, 20 sites were ariable and 106 sites were parsi ony inforati e for the ingroup (sequence statistics a ailable upon request fro the senior author). The li elihood alue of the M tree was -4440.538. The ean li elihood score of the ayesian analyses for all trees sa pled at F . 3. Ma i u li elihood tree based on ND2 sequence data for Tylototriton and outgroup species. Nu bers abo e branches represent bootstrap support alues for M inference and ayesian posterior probability (bs/bpp). Asteris s indicate nodes with bs 70 and bpp 5.
stationarity was -4472.260. hylogenetic analyses e ploying two di erent opti ality criteria (M and I) yielded identical topologies e cept for relationships a ong speci ens of T. daweishanensis and T. yangi. We therefore present only the M tree in Fig. 3 . Monophyly of Tylototriton was supported in M (bs 72 ), but not in I (bpp 0.85). Within Tylototriton, T. asperrimus (subgenus Yaotriton) was rst separated and the re aining species for ed a clade (subgenus Tylototriton bs 3 , bpp 1.00). Neither T. daweishanensis nor T. yangi for ed a clade with signi cant support in either tree, but the speci ens of the two species for ed a clade (bs , bpp 1.00) with e tre ely short branches that was grouped into the subgenus Tylototriton clade.
enetic distance between T. daweishanensis and T. yangi was e tre ely s all ( ean 0.4 , range 0.2-0.5 Table 2 ) and nearly identical with alues within T. daweishanensis (0.5 ) and T. yangi (0.2 ). These alues were uch s aller than those between any pair of the re aining congeners e a ined in this study (s allest: 0. between T. shanjing and T. verrucosus, which were suggested to be conspeci c by hang et al. 2007 ) .
In S and ost of the character ratios e a ined, clear di erence was not found between the two species (Table 3 ). The degree of de elop ent of the dorsolateral ridge and dorsal ridge on the head was si ilar in the two species. Sparse granules and s ooth s in on the dorsal head (also partly on the dorsal body) and laterally protruding quadrate region are shared in the two species. Dorsolateral nobs on the body were well de eloped, and each nob was isolated in both the species. Di erences in e ternal orphology could be recognized only for coloration. Tylototriton daweishanensis had orange ar ings on the entrolateral sides of the trun , cloacal region, entral edge of tail, and ngers and toes, whereas T. yangi had ar ings not only on the areas noted abo e but also on the posterior end of the dorsolateral ridge on head, dorsal ridge on head, posterior half of parotoid, jaw angle, dorsal ridge, dorsolateral nobs on body, and dorsal ridge and side of tail.
D
Although we recognize coloration di erences between T. daweishanensis and T. yangi, we nd no other orphological or olecular differences between the . Further ore, both species share sparse granules and s ooth s in on the dorsal head and ha e laterally protruding quadrate T 2. Uncorrected p-distances ( ) between sa ples e a ined in this study. regions, which are not nown fro other species of the genus Tylototriton (dense granules and rough s in on dorsal head, and wea ly cur ing quadrate region in the re aining species of the genus Tylototriton). ecause we could not e a ine type or topotypic speci ens of T. yangi in the present study, we cannot co pletely preclude the possibility of their heterospeci c relationship. Howe er, it is al ost certain that T. yangi aries in body coloration and that blac ish indi iduals were described as T. daweishanensis. The description of T. yangi is short and uninfor ati e, but the na e is a ailable according to the International ode of oological No enclature. We, thus, conclude that T. daweishanensis is a junior synony of T. yangi based on the principle of priority.
A si ilar e a ple is found with T. verrucosus and T. shanjing. Although the two species clearly di er in body coloration (blac ish body in the for er and orange ar ings in the latter: Nussbau et al., 1 5), they were suggested to be conspeci c by the results of itochondrial DNA analyses ( hang et al., 2007) . Howe er, as Stuart et al. (2010) cautioned, future ree a ination is surely needed to a e such a ta ono ic conclusion. Following Stuart et al. (2010), we te porarily treat each of those two species as alid. The subgenus Tylototriton shows great ariation in body coloration a ong species. The unique color pattern of each species is generally ery useful for species identi cation, but does not apply to T. yangi and probably to T. verrucosus. The two species e ceptionally show greater intraspeci c ariation in body coloration. Reasons for such unique pattern in body color ariation in these species are un nown, but ay include indi idual and/or ontogenetic ariations. E a ination of ariation in etaorphic indi iduals raised fro one clutch ight help clarifying this proble . earing this in ind, we need to e a ine populations fro ejiu ity, as well as those fro localities between ejiu ity and Mt. Dawei, which we could not e a ine in the present study, in order to further clarify degree of ariation in body coloration within T. yangi.
